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CU Building To Pay One-Half W a y
By MAUREEN LUND 
A student body upproved fee 
will provide less than 60 per cant 
of the total cost of the planned 
Collette Union Building and its 
operation, according to Douglux 
(ierard, college, building co-ordi- 
nutor.
The remainder of the :).5 million j 
cost "for the building and ull equip­
ment will come from income-pro­
ducing functions within the build- ' 
ing. v
Two y ea n  ago a change in the 
education code gave the student 
body the right to uxsexs themselves 
a fee for the construction and oper­
ation of u college union.
By law, the building und oper­
ating fee ix not to exceed $20 
per year.
According to sections 211801 and 
28X05 of the education code, to 
assess this fee the student body 
must approve three items us a 
single venture:
1, Approval o f commitment of 
available non-state funds 
- fur-nut less than It) per cent
of the total cost of the proj­
ect.
2. Approval of total cost of the 
building und equipment.
3. Approval of assessment of 
building and operating fee.
The $20 annual foe is set as a
maximum. However, the uctual fee 
will he reviewed yearly und ad. 
justed o be just sufficient to keep 
the building operating.
., r
Gerard points Out that as the 
number-of students increase, the 
fee may decrease. It is conceiv­
able that in IS o r '20 years the 
College Union Building will be 
entirely self-sustaining.
The proposed fees for the 11)0(5- 
1007 academic year would be as 
follows: :
Fall Winter Spring 
Keg. Students: $0 $5 $5
Ltd. Students; $1! $2.50 $2.50
The Summer Quarter feu would 
be $2 per session.
The fee would not go Into effect
until completion of the building 
so students will not have to pay 
for something which is not yet 
available.
An early fee referendum goes 
along with the half-million dollars 
of non-state funds to Btand as se­
curity for the loan.
The chancellor’s office has not 
approved a fee in excess of $12. 
The decision is based on the fact 
j that several schools such as San 
Diego State and, San Jose State 
' have applied for federal funds. The 
chancellor has indicated that a 
higher fee will be permitted if 
financing is available through pri­
vate capital.
(ierard said, “ Cal Holy is cap­
able of this endeavor by use of 
private capital due to a large 
accumulation of non-stale funds 
from the college Bookstore oper­
ations.”
Federal funds would have more 
restrictions because public funds 
arc l>eing used. Also, there is a 
question of availability because
of the limit on these funds, Gerard 
said.
The Bookstore will be the major 
source of income contributing to 
the general Operating fund from 
the income-producing functions 
within the building. The bookstore 
will be more centrally located in 
the new College Union.
The game area activities of bow­
ling, Milliards and table tennis will 
also provide a good portion of the 
Income. These are tentatively 
planned t° he the only activities 
in the gunte area requiring a 
charge.
Food services from vending ma­
chines and a snack bar will ulso 
add to tliii um iak •-**......
Portions of the building can be 
leased to convenient -services as 
a laundry or shoe shine shop by 
bid contract. The monies from 
these services will be put into the 
general fund for paying-off the 
loan and for operation of the 
College Union Building.
None of the revenue will he des­
ignated' for "specific expenditures.
All will be put into a general fund 
to draw on for all expenditures.
‘The College Union Building 
is a sound business venture,” 
emphasized Gerard. The costs 
will include repayment of the 
loan, aetting aside of reserves 
for sound business operation and 
operating expenses which will 
included such items as salaries, 
custodial costs, utilities and in­
surance.
The projected financial report on 
College Union does not show an 
immediate reserve fund due to the 
tight financing of the first years of 
the buildirffc
The money in reserve will be 
set aside for three purposes. One 
will be an operating reserve avail­
able in case of an unforseen oper­
ating expense. Another purpose 
will be for depreciation costs for 
replacement of the equipment. A 
third reserve will be fo r the re­
placement of the College Union 
Building itself.
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Seniors Plan Round 01 Events 
To Prelude June Commencement
foreign Students 
Study Livestock
A pleasurable und memorably 
round ef eventx has been compiled 
by the executive council of the 
Senior Class south activities com­
mencing Sunday, June 7.,
According to the council, tickets 
for the barbecue, breakfast and 
hacculuurcate may he picked up at 
any time in the ASK olfiee. F,ach 
senior is entitled to one free ticket 
upon presentation of his class card. 
Graduates may buy up to three 
extra breakfast tickets fop parents 
and guests starting June 1. Extra 
tickets wilt cost $1.25 each for the 
breakfast and $1.50 for the barbe­
cue.
The Senior Class barbecue will- 
be at Koulzahn I'ark in Lopcr. 
Canyon. The last day to get-tickets 
is June 1.
I’HT degrees will be waived by 
industrious wives who have helped 
to “ I’ut Hubby Through,” Sunday, 
I June 7 on the Library lawn. The 
I wives are asked to report to the 
lobby of the library.
Racealuureate services will be 
held in the Little Theutcr. There 
will be a procession and a reces­
sional for which the seniors will 
wear caps and gowns and KOTC
members will he in uniform. Bac­
calaureate will be at 2 p.m.
The class gift will be presented 
at 2:30 p.m. at The'New Adminis­
tration Building. The class gift 
will be the seal of the college 
which is the Great Seal of Cali­
fornia with California Stale Poly- 
teehnic-San Luis Obispo uround 
the perin>eter.
The class tmfcwill be planted in 
front of the Little Theater on Fri- 
duy, June lit, following baccal­
aureate services.
The Gold Hush Hoorn of the Ma­
donna inn will be the scene for 
the annual Senior Hall. Dinner 
will be served from fi to 10 p.m. 
The Collegians will play from 9 
to 1 p.m. Reservations may be 
made up to Monday, June 8.
1 Saturday morning, June 13, the 
Seniors will attend the nnnual 
breakfast at 8 a.m. in the student 
dining room. A written program 
including u brief history of the 
Class of Til will bo given to all 
present. Activity awards will also 
be presented.
ROTC Commissioning will fol­
low at 11 a.m. in the Choral Rttoin 
of the Little Theater. Officer's tans 
will be worn.
At high jioon on June 13, the
Seniors will gather inside Crandall 
Gym and the mulching order will 
lie as follows: M.A. Degree cundi* 
dutes, KOTC candidates, H.S. De­
gree candidates, H.E. Degree can­
didates, and Technical two-year 
candidates. Commencement will be 
at 1:30 p.m. it\ Mustang Stadium.
Spring graduating seniors par­
ticipating in commencement exor­
cises may pick'up their raps and 
gowns from June l)th to June 12th 
in the busomont of the cafeteria. 
Summer, Fall, and Winter gradu­
ates pick up their caps and gowns 
on Saturday, June 13 from 8 to 
12 noon. ,
Additional information may be 
obtained from the ASB office or 
from any of the following mem­
bers of the Senior Class Execu­
tive Council: Cup Beake, president, 
|W-«100i IflBtt Adler, vice presi­
dent, 543-9431; Sunny Kranzen, 
secretary, 643-2849; Tom McManis, 
treasurer, 544-2195; Jim Quick, 
SAC representative, 543-9799; 
Kolph Kechn, publicity chairman, 
543-0894; Rill Dunne, bacculaurate 
chairman, 543-5350; Don Oberman, 
breakfast chairman, 543-6350; Kon 
Brewer, senior ball chairman, 543- 
12(50; Gay Jansen, barbecue chair­
man, 043-9708; or Mead Johnson, 
advisor, 543-2000, Ext. 482.
American Institute Of Architects 
Confers Fellowship On Hasslein
By EDNA TOG AW A 
A man with a friendly smile and 
who is the head of the third larg­
est nrehiteotural department in 
the United States has reason to be 
happy these days.
* George Hasslein, head of the 
Architectural Engineering De­
partment will receive the highest 
honor an architect can achieve on 
June IK. He will be honored along 
with about 15 others at the annual 
dinner of the American Institute
of Architects (A IA ) at the Chase 
Bark Plaza Hotel in St. Louis, 
Mo. during the institutes' 19(54 
convention.
The A1A will confer upon 
Hasslein the honor of Fellowship 
Hnd membership in the College of 
Fellows in accordance with the 
Hction of the Jury of Fellows at 
its recent meeting for his contri­
butions in the'field of education. 
He will be honored with u medal 
and certificate.
GEORGE J. HASSLEIN
" A
(Photo by Madrid)
The basis for this honor is ad­
vancement of the profession 
through achievement in design, 
service to the profession, public 
service, literature, education or 
science of construction. Besides 
achievement in one or more of 
these areas, nominees’ professional 
work must be judged superior by 
the jury. The Jury o f  Fellows 
selects those who will be elevated 
to fellowship each year,
Hasslein whs nominated for 
the Fellowship hy his enllea 
'  from (hr Sanla Barbara chapter 
of (he A IA  of which he is a 
member.
The nominee has to submit u 
presentation -of Ids architectural 
work—pictures of various build­
ings he has designed. He must lie 
Supported hy his chapter , und 
letters of endorsement written by 
different persons in the field of 
architecture are also required ill 
'order to be considered by the Jury 
of Fellows.
V His contribution to rddc.itloi is 
based on a 15-year period during 
which a program in architectural 
education of recognized status has 
developed out of a nunprnfqmdjmil 
piognim of related architectural 
nubjccts. Also the “ establishment 
of an architectural school to s4rvu 
the building industry and the 
environmental science*.
Hasslein lias created a high 
level of student and professional 
contact and■ interchange through 
work with the California conven- 
tions. He lias contributed in the 
creation of a scarce of profes­
sionals dedicated to the profession 
o f afchiteeluru
Since the first graduating class 
in 19(50, the ratio of architectural
resist runts |,,,. I,,,.,, increasing.
Presently about one fourth of the 
350 graduates are registered,'
Eleven forejgn students, under 
the supervision of Roy Harris, Ani­
mal Husbandry instructor, are en­
rolled in an experimental agricul­
tural instruction program, a 15- 
unit course. . ,
The course deals with livestock 
care and improvement and related 
fields, geared to agricultural con­
ditions in Africa.
With Harris, other Animal Hus­
bandry instructors contribute to 
the program when their . phases 
in the study are taken up.
Dr. WOfner Tundt works with 
Harris teaching the 11 foreign ex­
change students from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
The daily schedule goes ss follows: 
from 9 to 11, lecture; 1 to 4, lab; 
and 4 to 5 a summary period of the 
day's lessons. On Mondsys and 
Tuesdays they have feeds and nu­
trition; Wednesdays and Thurs­
days, livestock hygiene end sani­
tation; Fridays, physiology.
Before coming to Cal Poly the 
students completed approximately
three months of English instruc­
tion in Washington D.C. in addi­
tion to the instruction they re­
ceived in Africa. They will attend 
summer school and in January, 
19(56 they will have completed 
their year instruction period.
Eight of the 11 students are 
from the Congo, two are from 
Nigeria and one is from Burundi. 
Their native language is Frtnch.
The students were sent to the 
United States on s trial scholar­
ship basis. “ I f  they progress too 
slowly they will return to Africa 
before their year has expirad,” 
said Harris.
The experimental program was 
set up through AID in Washington 
D.C- The 11 African students in 
this experimental program will be 
acting as veterinarians and agri­
cultural advisors in Africa until 
their new government is capable 
of supplying the country with qual­
ified employees in the fields of hy­
giene, sanitation, disease control, 
medicine and pathology.
C a m p u s  A i d  P r o g r a m  G r o w s  
W i t h  10 D i v e r s e  M a jo r s
Sixty-nine students, representing
16 countries, arc currently enrolled 
on this campus under the Agency 
of International Development 
(A ID ) program.
Since inception of contractual 
rooperntor relationships with AID 
and its predecessor federal govern­
ment agencies, and the Foreign 
Training Division, Foreign Agri­
cultural Service, USDA, Cal Poly 
has provided practical technical 
education, study und opportunity 
for more than UMX) individuals 
from all over the free world.
Individuals now engaged in po­
sitions of-agriculture leadership in 
60 countries received part of their 
educational experience here.
Approximately eight per cent of 
alt vistitors from abroad who have 
undertaken te e h n  fc  a I training 
studies in the United Stales under
BLUE JACKET MOB . . . 1,300 Future Farmers 
of America flocked to campus last week for their 
36th annual convention. Besides filling an Ag Shop 
canteen, the boys found time to elect officers’ and
conduct parliamentary procedure and Judging con­
tests. The California Association o f FFA has boon 
meeting ae Cal Poly for 51 years.
(Photo hy Schilling)
Garfield Arms, Off-Campus Housing, 
No Longer On Approved List
AID program support in agricul­
ture have received either a major 
portion or part of their training
at Cal Poly.
For the first time, two students 
are now enrolled in the Mechanical 
Engineering Department and two 
students are presently under the 
ROTC program.
The remainder of students are 
enrolled as follows: Agriculture 
Business-16, Agricultural Engin­
eering-14, Agricultural Education- 
1, Agricultural Journalism-1, Ani­
mal Husbandry-12, Crops-13, Elec- 
trtcaff Engineering-2, Mechanical 
Agriculture-12, Poultry Industry- 
1, Boil Science-11.
The countries represented at Cal 
Poly under the AID program are: 
Ghana, Sudan, Jordan, Nigeria, 
Iraq, Togo, Vietnam, Morocco, A f­
ghanistan, Cambodia, Kenya, Ar­
gentina, B.W.I., Korea and Turkey.
Garfield Arms, an off-campus 
men's living quarters that house's 
114 students, is no longer an ap­
proved residence hall, college offi­
cials have announced.
The apartment-type dwelling, 
which opened last September as 
one of the few off-campus living 
quarters to be granted an “ap­
proved” housing status by the col­
lege, was notified it would no longer 
be on the “approved” list April 29.
According to Dean of Students 
Everett M. Chandler, the apartment 
house was taken off th residency 
hall list bacause a few male stu­
dents had woman In their apart­
ments during Poly Royal weekend.
“ Nothing really serious hap­
pened. and we have no beef with 
Garfield Arms,”  the dean of stu­
dents declared. '
He said, however, that rults for 
residuncc halls operating under 
campus "approved” housing poli- 
cits forbid woman in men’s living 
quarters.
“ And this was not the first time 
that this had happened at Garfield 
Arms,”  said Chandler. "Thie was 
what might be called 'the straw 
that broke the camel’s back.’ "
The apartment house, located at 
7tf8 Grand Ave., began the year as 
an “approved" off-campus residence 
hall at the request of Al Sohn, 
owner of the establishment.
But according to Chandler, re­
curring problem* that came about 
after the opening of the Triangle 
coeducational apartments Just  
across the street had forced collage 
officials to notify Sohn that th* 
"approved" statue would bq revoked 
at the end of this academic year.
During the Poly Royal weekend, 
a number of students had women 
in their apartments, according to 
college spokesmen. The students 
claim the girls were there merely 
for pinning on corsages, and con­
suming Cokes and popcorn.
The administration spokesman, 
however, explained that no mattar 
why the girls were there, the rules 
say they shouldn’t have been.
Technically, Dean C h a n d l e r  
pointed out, each of th* 20 or so 
students involved in recent “ inci­
dents’’ at the apartment house 
could he suspended from college.
Instead, the official* decided to 
remove the “approved” status from 
the apartment house.
Chandler said that the earlier 
decision to take away the “ A " 
status at the end of this year had 
been agreed to by Sohn.
“ We simply can't have some 
approved houses operating com­
pletely by ,the rules and some 
not,” said Chandler.
Besides having women in their 
apartments, some students at Gar­
field Arms had had alcoholic bever­
ages on the premises, the dean of 
students said. Alcoholic beverages 
art not allowed in “approvsd” col­
lage housing facilities.
“ I ’m worried Garfield Arms will 
get s bad name because of this, and 
I don't want it to,”  one student who 
lives at the apartment house told 
El Mustang last week.
"Sure when s person ha* a birth­
day, ha probably wjnda up in th* 
pool, but Garflold Arm* Isn't n 
Playboy Club, k s  it la often thought 
of," another atudent declared.
“ A lot of guys moved to Garfield 
In an attempt to eacape th* clamor 
oLcampua dormitory llfo,”  th* stu­
dent continued.
Th* college has no major com­
plaints against Garfield Arms, 
Chandler said emphatically.
He also noted, however, that stu­
dents who live in campus dormi­
tories have a higher grade point 
sverag* generally than do students 
who live off campus,
“ We maintain an above-avsrngs 
GPA generally and spend many a 
lonaly, quiet hour without a oound,” 
on* Garfield Arms resident said. 
“On weekend nights, the only noise 
is usually an exchange (dance) with 
one of the girl's donna."
Because "approved” h o u s i n g  
must moot somewhat stringent re­
quirements, most off-campus hous­
ing in San Luis Obispo do** not 
bear th* "Cal Poly seal of approv­
al,” college officials point out. <
p ; Senior Wins Grant T u b s  R a c e
For Graduate Study
Virginia Sill, a vivacious 21-ycar 
old senior in the Biological Science 
Department, has been awarded u 
National Science Foundation Grant 
to study al the Friday Harbor Lab­
oratories of the University of 
Washington this summer.
Last summer Miss SIR, from 
Woodland, received u similar NSF 
Gfunt ami studied at tlm Univer­
sity of the Pacific's Marin* Sta­
tion for Biological Kcnenrrh at Dil­
lon Beach. While at the Univers­
ity of Washington this summer, 
she will do reucareh and graduate 
sludges in the Department of Zo- 
ology. ;
As secretary of the local Beta 
Beta Beta chapter, an affiliate of 
the national honorary hiologlcal so­
ciety, she received praise for the 
prcHciltatiuit of her senior project 
at a recent Western regional meet­
ing of Beta Beta Bela.
Miss Sill has also been awarded 
a teaching ussistantship for thq 
academic year, 19(54-65 at the. Uni­
versity of Washington,
A t  A v i l a
Those seeking the thrills 
Hnd spills of Indianapolis or 
the excitement of the Olympic 
Games should wrap up a suck 
lunch snd hop in the old jal- 
lop and head out to Avila 
Beach on Saturday, May 10.
When you arrive, you’ll find 
that the usual procedures and , 
equipment of such events have 
been altered slightly. Instead 
of the custom built roadsters 
with the Meyer-Di-Hke engine, 
you'll find stock bathtubs in­
laid with lead und a steep 
hill to supply the go power. 
The athletic events which fol­
low will be held on a combina­
tion salt water and sand track 
field namely the beach. Those 
competing in the high jump 
will probably be soaring at 
heights from 4 to 5 feet.
The bathtub race will be 
held lietwccn 9 a.m. and 12 
noon with track events im­
mediately follow ing. Approxi­
mately 250 Holy students will 
be participating in this annual 
event. Ted Ctmrsl, said, “ All 
Toly students and their gueets 
are welcome to attend and join 
in with the fun.”
Y.H . Meacham W ill Retire In June 
A fter 35-Year Service To College
Hy WALTER ("KITES 
Vem H. Meacham, long-time 
Agricultural instructor, plans to 
retire at the end of this quarter 
after 35 years of service to the 
college.
Cal Poly was headed by Dr. Ben 
Crandall when Mearham arrived 
as a dairyman in 1029.
"There were three buildings 
from a classroom standpoint,” 
Meacham recalled, “ plus the barns. 
Crandall Gymnasium was brand 
new and only the grass was a 
small patch near the old Admin­
istration Building which is near 
the spot where the present Admin­
istration Building stands. There 
were no sidewalks then.”
“ Cal Poly was a combination 
high school and Junior college in 
those days,” Meacham said, “ and
Grads Visit School, 
Speak To Majors
The Printing Engineering and 
Management Department was host 
to six of its graduates recently 
during a workshop.
The six arc working in the print­
ing field and came to tell the stu­
dent printers whet to expect in 
the industry. , , -
According to A. M. Fellows, 
Printing Department head, the 
men spoke on what graduates may 
expect from their employer, what 
th* employer may expect from 
them and the employment oppor­
tunities for graduates.
Soma of the people from the 
Sen Francisco area war* Doug 
Porker, Jack Pierce, A. Grey and 
Bob Uowiugtoa.
there were only about 400stu^0hts 
enrolled."
Meacham has been head of the 
Physical Education Department, 
navigation instructor, Agricultural 
Engineering instructor, registrar 
and dean of students.
In 1939 Meacham went to San 
Dimas where he headed the Cal 
Poly campus there until 1943 when 
It was closed down for the duration 
of the war. Returning to San Luis 
Obispo, Meacham continued on as 
an instructor for the U.S. Navy, 
which Was using collage facilities 
for training purpose*.
When asked what had beon a 
significant part of bis stay at Cal
Poly, Meacham replied that "so*, 
ing the school grow from a field 
to a beautiful campus."
Known as an Instructor that th* 
students could go to with tholr 
problems, Meacham has always 
been interested in his “ boys”- and 
has helped them even when it 
seemed impossible to do so.
“ H* is a pleasant man, enjoys 
all sports, and ia a pretty good 
golfer,” asserted Assistant Dean 
of Agriculture J.C. Gipson, a 
long-time friend and colleague. 
“ Hs bend* over backward to pro­
mote Cal Poly and it’s programs," 
he said, "and is vary interested in 
young people."
Mat Pica Pi's ‘ Pi ca ’  
Hopeful For $1,000 Jump
The annual Calaveras County Frog .lumping Content taken 
place on May 15-17 in Angel* Camp. Cal Poly will he repre­
sented in Ihe jump by Mat Pica PI, Society of Printing En-
gineern.
"Little Pica,” the club’* entry, will be jockeyed by (,’ary 
Sharar, and will be jumping for the fimt prize of f  1,000, 
that in if the frog break* the world record of ltf feet 10 in­
ches, measured in three jump**.
This event commemorates the humorous story. “The Cele­
brated Jumping Frog of Calaveras County,” writtrn hy Mark 
Twain. The content usually drawn between 30 to 40 thousand 
people................  . r* ______ -
The management of the frog jump welcomes all contest- 
antn and groups. Thin itt an international event and frogn w in 
be coming from Africa, Japan, and athgr distant place*, The 
entry fee is only 92 for each frog entered;
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Old Presses,  Type Willed . Weight Reduction Plan Is A  Farce
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To Printing Department
By RICK Mlt.FR 
Charles I.. Palmer, a former 
printer, newspaper ami public re­
lation* man., who iliati u few week* 
ago, haa willed the Printing De­
partment u rare and valuable col- 
lection of preaaea, old type and 
print ahup acceaaoriaa.
According: to A. M. Bert Fellowa, 
Printing Department head, the 
collection ia priceleea.
The collection la made up of 
vartoua preaaea and typaa that 
Palmer collected under the spun- 
aorahip of the California News- 
paper PubUahera Aaaociation. He 
atarted the collection 80 yeara ago 
when he bought a- email Job preti 
and a few fonte of type.
The preaaea that now belong 
to Cal Poly are from old newa- 
papera and print ahopa In the 
MMother Lode" region of Califor­
nia. Among the papera that- contrj- 
buted to the collection were the 
Japanese Tlmea In Kreano, The 
Graaa Valley Union and tha Sonura 
Union Democrat. Palmar collected 
aome 830 different type fonta and 
1(18 different type facea.
In hia work as a field repre- 
aentaliee for the Paelflc Gas and 
Elect rk Pa, Palmer acquired a 
working relationship with many 
newspapers throughout the state 
and through his own ex­
perience In the newspaper indus­
try was able to contact and lo­
cate moch of the equipment.
Cal Poly was selected for the 
depository because of the "School 
for Country Printers,”  Fellowa, tha 
originator of tha school, haa ntude 
arrangements for the transfer of 
the 8hukespearo Press, as Palmer 
called hia print shop, to tha Gra­
phic Arts Building.
Aa part of the provisions of the 
will, the college will be responsible 
for "housing, maintaining and 
operating the preaaea."
While Palmer was running tha 
Shakespeare Press hia old type 
was used to print, many personal 
objects, such aa stationary, InVl- 
tationa and cook books. In addition, 
the preaaea turned out banner 
headlines for newspapers over the 
state.
The Printing Department mu­
seum now haa an R. Hoe and A. B.
Taylor Washington hand press, I 
both of which came around the 
Horn to California. In addition, 
the Printing Department acquired 
a Curtiss mid Mitchell Columbian 
two-treadle press, which w*a need 
for more than HO yeara in the 
Mother Lode country.
Among the foot-power preaaea la 
one that ia thought to have been 
used to print the original Califor­
nia constitution.
According to Pelowa It la the' 
finest collection of old and untique 
equipment this aide of Chicago.
In honor of Palmer, the Printing 
Department will change the name 
of its muaeum from "Ye Old Print 
Shop" to the Shakespeare Press.
Palmer died In San Francisco 
where he hud gohe to take part 
In u bnnquet of the Lute Watch, 
tin organ lent Ion of veteran, new*- 
popei men, who i ommcmorpte tho 
ItWfl enrthqtmkr and. fire.
Palmar . hegmt hia - newspaper 
career in IPHI, working for the 
Aaaoeiated Press in San Krunoleeo. 
He also worked for the San Fran- 
cisco Examiner, San Maleo News- 
Leader. Uklah Tlmes-loonml and 
the Tulaft Dally Register ami the 
Fresno Bae.
Ha Joinad tha staff of the Sun 
•louqutn Light and Power (V  in 
1934 nnd later served the Purltic 
Gas and Fleetrle Co. with tits 
merger of the companies,
Ag Teachers Planning 
45th Annual Confab
Tha 4Bth annual confertncs of 
tha California Agrlcultura Teachers 
Association will be hald on carnpua 
June 22 through June 2U.
The conference will ba Jointly 
sponsored by the California Agri­
culture. Teachers Aaaociation, the 
State Bureau of Agriculture Ed­
ucation and the college.
"The conference offers a maana 
■for upgrading and Improving the 
methods of vocational agriculture 
teachers In tha secondary school," 
said H. H. Burllngham, head of 
the Agriculture Education Depart­
ment. Burllngham axpacta that 300 
to 400 agriculture teachers from 
throughout the atat# will attend 
tha four-day event.
This year's theme will h# “ A g­
riculture la More Than Farming," 
and (he major attention will be 
oa the Implementation and Ini- 
plithi Iona of the National Vo-
will be State Director of Vocn- 
tlonnl Education, Woaley P, Smith. 
Smith will apeak on the future of 
vocational agriculture. Allen Grant 
of Visalia, who la prsaldent of the 
California Farm Bureau Feder­
ation, will also be a featured 
speaker.
Burllngham reports that thare 
will lie general assemblies," ape-
rifle area meetings und sessions 
that will he devoted to the busi­
ness of the CATA.
A skills week will he held the 
week proceeding the conference,, 
which will he sponsored by the 
State Hom'd of Agriculture und 
Cal Poly. The purpose of the skills 
week and workshop is to present 
new developments and Information 
In the field to keep the teachers 
bp Id date In their continuing 
education.
eatloaal Education Aet of 1988^, This year the workshop will con- 
The aet eonrerna the total ns- rentrate on the dairy industry, ag- 
tloaal problem of unemployment, rirulturul engineering, ornament-
automation and creation of new 
Jobs. - •
The keynote speaker of the week
al horticulture und poultry.. He- 
venty-flve agriculture teachers from 
throughout thr state are expected 
to attend skills week,
Labor Secretary Looks At Job
4
Picture, Rates Career Prospects
KDITORS NOTKi The fol­
lowing articles have been com­
piled and presented by the 
U.8. Department of Labor,
W. Willard Wirt*, secretary.
El Mostang publishes the 
first Installment of these out­
looks for employment to hel­
ler Inform Cal Poly’s gradu­
ating clans. "In general," ac­
cording to a letter from Sec­
retary Wlrta, "the demand 
for srlontlflc and technical 
manpower continues strong— 
for electrical, chemical and 
mechanical engineers, for 
chemists and physlclata and 
mathematicians. The outlook 
Is particularly good as well 
for thoee seeking careers In 
bualnesa professions as ac­
countants and statisticians, 
and for those who plan to en­
ter teaching careers."
Engineering
Despite a slowdown In recruit­
ing activities by defsnsa related 
Industries, employment opportuni­
ties for engineering graduates are 
expected to continue to be good.
Greatest demand Is for gradu­
ates who specialise in electrical, 
mechanical, or chemical engineer­
ing. However, there are adequate 
opportunities for those who spec- 
lalizad In most other fields of en­
gineering.
Demand is particularly strong 
for snginaars who have advanced 
degrees and for those engineers 
who have strong science and math­
ematics backgrounds to do re­
search and development work.
Starting saiariaa offered to en­
gineers with a bachelor’s degree
fall between |520 and $1180 per 
month. Moat graduates start at 
about 1800 a month, with higher 
sslariss being offered to thoss 
ranking high in the clau or pus- 
tooting special qualifications.
Starting salaries for engineers 
with advanced degrees are even 
higher. Thus engineering contin­
ues to be one of the boat paying 
Adds for tha new college grad­
uate.
Physical Sciences . . .  . .
Employment prospect* for grad­
uates with degrees in chsmestry, 
physios and astronomy continue to 
bo excellent. There aro many em­
ployment opportunities for those 
with degrees at all levels In In­
dustry, government, and academic 
Institutions. Demand ia especially 
high for thoae with advanced de­
grees. Well-trained chemistry 
graduates are encountering mnny 
employment opportunities this 
year. Graduates with advanced de­
grees, who era qualified to do re­
search, aa well as bachelor degree 
hoidera, who rank high in their 
ciaas, are In special demand.
A similar situation exists, for 
those with degrees in physics. 
They are needed to do research 
and development work In both In­
dustry and government. Starting 
salaries offered graduates with ths 
bachelor'* degree In the physic*) 
sciences art between 8820 and WHO 
a month. For thAae with master’s 
or doctor's degrees, beginning sal- 
arios aro considerably higher, hut 
vary sharply by typo of employ­
ment and according to the grad­
uate's specialty and Individual 
qualifications.
Bv MITCH H1DRR
Losing weight •* onsy—on paper. Bui when 
it comes right down to pulling pounds, it's a dif­
ferent story.
"(leer, you're getting pretty thick around the 
middle," she said to me one afternoon.
"Yeah, 1 know It (I usually deny It). I think 
I'll go on it diet,1* I utmounceil with some firm- 
nrre. 1
1 think I'll go on a diet. How mnny times nnd 
In how -many different homes, in how munv dif­
ferent cities und towns, und in how muny differ­
ent stales lius tills-lieen repeated?
In this home, the statement Is a new one 
though it N luyileil. The dinner tuhlc nt each 
means nothing short of an invitutiun to gluttony.
My plan wus called (notice "was called") tha
"Mnater Mass Reduction Finn—a dolly weight 
control program."
It consisted of on attempt to eat the right 
kinds and proportions of food, plus establishing 
on exercise program.
Part one foiled miserably. Part two lasted four 
days. On tha fifth day, I forgot. On the sixth, 
I skipped. On the seventh I got u cold and touch 
of the flu which confined mi> to lied for three 
days. Thus, the M-M-ll Plan ended,
Hut for four days I felt good. I pushed-up, 
sot-up, llfted-legs-up, side-bent, toe-touched und 
others. It took about lfi minutes, including com­
plaining nnd resting.
The exercise wus supplemented with u brisk 
two-hour walk on the third day. Besides good 
exercise, 1 got to see some of llut town 1 lived 
In on this unprecedented trek, *
It looked so eusy un puper, but It novel- got 
o ff the ground. Or wus It pound?
Monterey Hosts Folk, Jazz Festivals
Lou Gottlieb, boss-plnylng romle spokesman for 
the I.lmetlters, will be Muster of Ceremunlee for 
lIn- Satui-day Evening concert In the new out­
door urenu on the Monterey County Fairgrounds,
Formerly with the Gateway Singers, Gottlieb 
left the folk quartet to return to the University 
of Callforniti-Herkelry rumpus to get hie doctor­
ate In musicology. Finding the lure of show busi­
ness to strong to resist, Dr. Gottlieb retired from 
moademte life to embark ott a career ns u stand-up 
comic.
In May, 1PM), he met Alex llnsllev ami Glsnn 
Yarbrough und formed the Llmellters, which be­
came one of the top folk and comedy attractions
in the country.
Gottileh is one of the foremost recognised au­
thorities on folk music of all typea, uml ia the 
author of several article* In scholarly Journala. 
On stnge hi* trademark I* the good-natured lam­
pooning over the Joke* In Chaiirer, while Ilia pus- 
sled das* hss little on It* rolleetlve mind earlier 
then lust night's date.
The grounds will lie opened at 18 mm. on Sat­
urday, May 30, at which time there will bo panel 
discussions, symposiums, art shows und various 
other interesting exhibits and at 2 p m. there will 
be a Hootenany starring Lou Gottlieb mid many 
other special folk music urtlsts. Admission to this 
will be |2.
Henson tickets to the seventh nnnual Monterey 
Jnxx Fextivul, September 18-21), ure now on salu,
Holders or season tickets will be assured of the 
best reserved seats to all live concerts und events 
at leta than box ofllce prices.
Single ticket* to individual jierfomiunc** will 
not bo offered for sale until Aug. 1. All'seats at 
all concerts will be i-eeervsd, and there will be 
no "grounds udmlsslon" to this year's festival.
Site of the celebrated annual event will lie the 
new ?2M> seat outdoor arena on the Monterey 
County Fairground*.
Price* per season ticket are 128.88, tID nnd 
|1U; a limited number of front boxes, scaling 
eight, ere available for |2M).
M any Attend CU  Activities Each Year
Mathematic* end Htellstlc*
The employment outlook for 
graduates with e major In mathe­
matics Is very good at all levels 
of training and excellent for grad­
uates with thq Ph.D. degree.
New graduates who have taken 
courses In engineering and tha 
physical sciences are In strong de­
mand for many typea of work, In­
cluding operations research, logis­
tics, quality control, scientific 
management, and the translation 
of aclentifle and engineering prob­
lem* Into mathematical terms for 
solution by electronic computing 
equipment. - - .»
Many new mathematics teachers 
are needed In college* and univer­
sities, not only to tench students 
majoring In mathematics but also 
. to meet ths growing demand- foe 
advanced mathematics training In 
nutural science and social science 
field* and In engineering.
New mathematics graduates are 
alen In strong demand for'actuar­
ial trainee positions In Insurance 
! companies.
Starting salaries offered gradu­
ates with the bachelor's degree In 
mathematic* average about I8MO a 
month and generally full bulwuen 
1430 and )H60 a month.
Collage graduate* with a back­
ground In statistic* will find mnny 
opportunities In business firms In 
forecasting tales, analysing bus­
iness conditions, anil solving man­
agement problems. They are also 
In demand fur many Jobs related 
[to engineering and scientific ac- 
I tlvlties.
,  Hy CHAKLEH SMITH
More than 40,000 individual* attended arthri­
tis* sponsored by College Union committee* dur­
ing 11)01-02. On* hundred seventy-five served on 
three committee*.
The College Union Assembly Committee 
brought Dave Bruheek, Georg* Shearing and 
Roger Williams to the rempue during 19A1-02.
The College Union Fin# Art* Committee 
started "The l,a*t Lgpture" Idea three years 
ago. It features a Cnl Poly Instructor giving hlS' 
last message to mankind.
Hud A Travis, Duk* Ellington and Tatar,.Paul 
A Mary war* featured by the Uollagt Union 
ASMemhly Committee during 1902-83.
Ten Cal Poly student* toured College Union 
Buildings nt Stanford, U. C. Medical Center, end 
U. ('., Berkeley last November.
Cal Poly sent three students and three staff 
members to tho National College Union Confer­
ence In 1983. This wee the beginning o f Collega 
Union Building planning for Cal Poly.
During 1901-02, the College Union Fine Arte 
Committee presented a recorded concert series 
In the' Library patio during College Hour,
19R2-03 drums productions of the Callage 
Union Drama Committee Included "(Rrl Creay," 
the first musical In Cal Poly history. It Involved 
it trout 80 prnplr and was presented on four dates 
*i mlent* last year with a total Income of 1891.88.
Mailbag
Is Killgore Biased?
I Told You Wo Shouldn't Hava Bikinis In Tho Solarium
LtlMyrt
Congratulation* should go out to Roy Killgor* 
for a brilliant piece of double talk In the excerpt* 
from his statement In tha May H Issue of El
Mustang.
Killgore's brilliant statement, " I  Imve not, nor 
has any representative ever voted against free 
(.peei h nr rontroverslal speakers,”  I* almost equal 
to Governor Wullace'e opening line at Notre 
Dame, "First of ali, let me say that I uni not a 
flleist."
Klligore goes on to say "...the resolution Itself 
wus not in order.”  llut let me ask Mr. Klligore, 
when have legal technicalities started to bother
him? The resolution could have easily been put 
Into an aceeptuble form and if Mr. Klligore hasik't 
Hie bruins to write nn "orilerly" resolution, why 
doesn't he step down ?
Klligore goes on to say. "The resolved part la 
itself represent* u situation which could provide 
opportunities for mass demonstrations, riots, ate. 
. -  This Is an insult to our whole student i>ody. 
Our president hue no faith in u*. lie seems tp 
think, likn u good shepherd, he must protect his 
tlork, but Htls I* the way all censorship people 
thThUr' ' ' " •
Another brilliant, statement, "I do not support 
the bleu Hint Just nny individual may coma on 
the rumpus. . . ” Wn'ro not talking about "Just 
nny individual," we’re talking about one specific 
group. Don’t try to change the subject, Mr, Kill-
CHANGE
New Collage Union plans Include a permanent 
to a total audience of about 1800 and had an in­
come of 11,009.80.
The Student Hobby Oarage was used by 109 
"Outdoor Activity Center" with expanded 
facilities for cars, motorcycles, bicycles, boats 
and skin-diving.
The Collega Union Outings Committee spon­
sors all campus tours to He#ret Castle, beach 
parties, hike* and hayride*. It assist* Poly's 
eight outing* clubs in planning combined ar. 
tlvlties.
Tha College Union Games and Hobble* Com­
mittee sponsors tournaments In tuble tennis, 
bridge, chess and bowling. It assists various 
Poly clubs, sponsor* training programs, social 
activltlaa and competitive events.
A student art exhibit was presented to sn 
audience of more than 800 by the Collega Union 
Flno Arte Committee In 1981. Tho work of more 
than 80 students was exhibited in the TCU.
Tho Association of Cotlege Unions report* a 
national daalln* In bg dene**. The trend is to­
ward smaller, Informal dahrsa.
Up to 1981 Poly celebrated a "College Union 
Week." Recently, activities havo expanded *» 
much w* simply have on* College' Union Year 
after another.
The Poly symbol for College Union (the double 
boomerang) was adopted In 1989.
In 1984 Regional Conference of the Associa­
tion of Collog* Union* will lie held at UCLA 
In Oeteber. I’oly's Hoard Chairman, Jack Mont­
gomery Is vice-president of the region which In­
cludes 89 college* and universities In California 
and Nevada.
Tha proposed College Union Building ha* an 
estimated gross area o f about 180,000 square 
feet.
The present College Union Building plan Is 
the roault o f I I  years’ work, ft haa boon com- 
pletoly re-written five time* and has Involved 
numerous students and farulty member* as well 
as two professional college union roneultant*.
Three years ago the Collega Union Outing* 
Committee budget woe 840. The question we*, 
shall w* have four small ten-dollar outings or 
one big forty-dollar outing?
Contribution* t* ‘ M ailbag ih e u ld  not etceed 700 
w e rd i. M ltera reserve the nghr te edit on d  *r con­
d om #  d ll letter* r e i v ed end te decline puMitH'nq 
letter* the* ere, tn the opinion o f  the editor* In peer 
to p e  o r libeteu*. A ll cemmunicetien* s m s  be iip oed  
b y  the writer. If e  nem do plum e l* detired a* o 
•■•nature. N I* perm lctabl# but the editor m utt knew  
•hp true nam e o f the author.
SAN FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGE— A amall box that
cun only be opened with n key haa been secured to the but* 
of the flagpole to insure that the dully railing of the fa. 
will be performed by "proper” officials.
Golden Cttir
MONTANA STA TE'CO LLEG E—Only through n year-round
positive program which emphasizes the value of the Greek 
system, can the Greek’s iiuuire that they will continue to 
play an active role in student government.
The Exponent
1NIVERHITY OF RHODE ISLAND—URI became the larg.
out in land area of all the h!x New England State Unlwmi. 
ties when Hlanloland Farmit, a 2300 acre tract of land, tu 
officially dedicated as the new W. Alton Jones Campus.
- TheBoteR.
CALIFORNIA WESTERN UNIVERSITY—U tter to the
editor: It In Incoming more and more evident that a feeling 
of apathy is becoming an integral part of campus lift, a 
complete lack of interent lion permeated the student body 
and is corrupting campus leadership.
The Tide
UNIVERSITY OF SANTA CLARA . , . When proLori jet 
too old to teach, they should he given Home other things to 
-do, so they won’t get bored. Moat of them Hhould take' 
or aky-dlvlng to keep buay, or mayba they could join tl 
rinen. If you know an "old” profoosor, and he’s a ming 
have him rent an ofllce with a door that never clottea.
The Hants Clan
SANTA MONICA CITY COLLEGE . , . America his alwsyi
been a nation of progress and advancement, not m\y in sci­
ence and industry, hut also in moral and nodal attitudes. 
Something is now Htandlng in the way of program. The Amer­
ican people have become too self-centered to allow the fore* 
which push this country forward to continue. Only a ft* 
weeks ago, two full tenement of people watched while I 
woman was murdered in New York. Perhaps getting involved 
with the law l»y aiding others in a little farfetched to mwt 
people ... it is n part o f human nature to want to get ahead. 
Rut if you have to step on other people while you are climb­
ing, you are hurting America, America la a leading country 
of the world. In order to maintain thin position, we mtW 
continuously move forward. If we allow our own personal in­
clinations to rule everything we do, we will get nowhen.
The Cera*
UNIVERSITY OF SANTA ( ’LARA . . .  The Juvenile autherl- 
tie* have Iteen laying down on the job in Loa Angeles. Last 
week at UCLA some delinquents from the E Plurlbue Unum 
and Meu Culpa fraternity houHex sat behind the SCU dugoui 
and begun pelting our. Imllplayerit with Iteanahooters sal 
water pistols. Finally, >Ve would like to report that still *  
other Santa Clara tradition was smashed la*t Saturday night 
at a post-campaign party. For the first time in 118 yean, 
a twist contest waa won by the dean of women.
The Santa Chn
I lilt that
gars. Wn’ro talking almut guest iqieekrra, tint 
"Ju*t any individual."
Mr. Klligore says that no person who advocates 
tha violent overthrow of the United Htnte* ehnuld 
he allowed to epeak. This line la heart! often. Mr. 
Killgor* doesn't listen to the *i>#ak<-r. How doe* 
ha know that the s|t*ak*r will advocate a "violent 
overthrow of tha government." Again Killgor* 
doesn't spam to have much faith with the common 
paopla, ha ohvlouely thlnka that once we hear u 
communist, we're going to overthrow our own 
government.
Killgir* should come out an admit his preju­
dice. The old aaylng, "The worst kind of prejudice 
ia educational prejudice,".certainly holds I rue In 
this case, or doe* It. -  Ed Ntepunek
Please Pull The Plug
FdHlort •
"W *" *alute the editor, Kkrahak, for picking 
out tha lieit mualr group on rampu*. “ We" are 
happy to know that ha ha* *urh perception.
The "...ueual mnh of *tomper*" certainly put* 
on a *how. It'a nire to know that the "mnl>" rule* 
at Cal Poly and It'a *s par tally comforting te 
know that the Masir Department doe*n'l know 
anything about its stock and trado -Music - 
which sttractcd 1,81X1 people recently,
Yas sir, ths "outhouse” group I* "all electric," 
"We euggeet that someone pull the plug)" 
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Taste Good, Specs?
Grades Affect Salaries,
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Speaker Tells Engineers
lly JIM Mrl.AIN
In nt U'unt one ri-xpvet, now is 
the lunt time that there will be n 
tomorrow for today1* college stu­
dent*.
That la the contention of George 
H. Heap, quality control manager 
for Martin Company’* Vandenherg 
Air Force Raan operation*, who 
•poke to member* of the Induct rial 
Engineering Club laat Thuriday 
night.
Heap, who for the peat H  month 
ha* aerved a* program manager 
for the company'* “ Zero Defect*” 
program at Vandanberg, ipnko to 
the group on "Zero Defect* and 
You." .
"The itudent who doesn't do hta 
beat In hta studies le cauamg the 
biggeat defect in hi* Ilf*,’’ Heap 
told hi* audience, "You will never 
again have t ie  opportunity to say, 
I can do that tomorrow."
In 1092 "Zero Defect*," the Mar­
tin executive told the group, I* a 
program eatabliihed by the large 
adaeile building firm. The company 
which build* the Titan mi**lle, in­
itiated the program ib  itrengthen 
It* entire operation*.
The program « * *  aimed at 
both com oat, personn#I and 
•appller* In order le  build mla- 
all**, “ that we could count on 
flriag perfectly every alaglc 
time."
Bringing the concept home to hi*
atudent audience, Heap declared 
thnt itudent* who graduate from 
college with low grad* point aver­
age* will take two to three year* 
to bring their aularie* up to the 
beginning level of thoa* who re­
ceive their degree* while maintain­
ing high irrqdes.
"Today we want to *ee your 
tranacrlpt; today, we want to *ee 
your grade* . . .  and low grade* 
mean low *alart*a,” aaid Heap.
According to the quality cont-ol 
manager, the reaaon hi* company 
I* placing *o much emphnai* ui, 
grade* I* that, "W * don’t have time 
for hooka."
nrttifaitrla I lin| anuina/o,*■ “  *•* wiipinwrn
who fraduat# with low jrr«d*
Clnt ■▼vnifftg will constantly vb to rafar to rtferance book* in 
order to aolv* aeaigned problem*.
“ In the field w* need men who 
can aolv# problem* quickly and cor­
rectly," Mid Heap.
Heap urged member* of hi* aud­
ience to **t up “ xero defect*” 
program* of their own by doing a 
careful evaluation o f their »tudy 
hablta with an eye toward making 
more'effi* -«i» uee of ilrelr rim*.
“ Th ire it not a aingl* person ir 
thl* r<>u„ wbr I* workh g up to 
capohilltiei," Heap contended.
“The only reaaon for our 
Zero Defect* pro-<r.im I* that 
. »#  have *o many goof hull* in
our nation," the Martin oxocu- 
tive declared.
He pointed out that a number of 
Murtin employee* who quit ichool 
part way. through college are find­
ing that they are being left behind 
In today’* aoroipare induatry.
The company’* '“Zero Defect*” 
program, which Inrludea personnel 
from iccretarle* to mi**il* >ngin- 
•er» ha* already resulted in an 
overall 00 per cent improvement 
In Martin’* operation*, Heap laid.
"We atartod th* progrem not 
only because a niiatak* in the man. 
nfarture of one of our product* 
hurt* our own reputation, but be- 
cauae ft also hurt* the Imago of 
the United State*," aaid Haap.
Th* program lies boon adapted 
by the depat tment of defonae and 
Ir fapidly bon ming th* trend In 
the aeroapace n.duitry, according 
to Heap.
Noting that there are ati>l nr.anv 
people in the Induatry who do not 
subscribe to *hn theory th*t a per­
fect missile o*n be produced every 
time so long a* ipecificati in* are 
strictly adhered to, Heap declarad: 
"There are many (leaping giant* 
In our industry today, and It will 
nat take much for you atudant* to 
go right on by them."
During hia presentation, Heap 
showed color movies of a number 
for the company’* “ Zero Defect* 
of Titan launchiagj.
'First Team Of College' To Honor 
Top Scholastic Students A t Banquet
The "first team of the college,” 
th* Cal Poly Honor Society, will 
initiate new member* at the an­
nual banquet Tuesday, May 19 at
(i u.m. in the Stuff Dining Room.
The student* eligible for initia­
tion aro academically among the 
upper four to six per cent of the 
graduation clasa.
At the top of the tint ie Mrs. 
Audrey Norma Fink, Social Sci- 
ance senior from San Lula ObiNpn, 
with the highest grude point av­
erage at Cal Poly, of all th* stu­
dent* in the Honor Society, with 
a 3.94. Mr*. Fink will preside a* 
honorary vlc*-pr#«id*nt of the so­
ciety due to her scholastic achieve­
ments.
Those to be Initiated;
William E. Burkhart, a sopho­
more majoring In Busine**, with 
a GPA of 8.74.
Charles W. Cruikshank, junior 
Animal Husbandry' major, with a 
GPA of 3.62.
Lynn A. Johnson, junior Biologi­
cal Science major from Yucca Val­
ley, with a 3.62 GPA.
Michael Gordon Jones, Junior So­
cial Selene* major from San Lul* 
Obispo, with a 3.7ft GPA.
Junet Mury McNeely, Elemen­
tary Education major In her sopho- 
more year from Ventuvu, with n 
3,114 GPA.
Clinton A. Phnlen, Junior Mathe­
matic* major, with a 3.01 GPA.
Stanley A. Portugal, junior Ag­
ricultural Business Management 
major from Hanford, with a 3.03 
GPA.
Marilyn Ruth Reid, senior Ele­
mentary Education major from 
San Luis Obispo, with a 3.78 GI’A.
Michael Sherman, junior Biologi­
cal Science major, with a 3.80 GPA.
Guest speaker for the Honor 
Society banquet will be Dr. Rich­
ard F. Logan, professor of Geog­
raphy ut> the University of Cali­
fornia at Lon Angelea. Dr. Logan’s 
topic will be "Mafl in th* Ameri­
can Desert,”  a report, on research 
in survival and will be givan in the 
Little Theater at 8 p.m.
Preaiding over th* Honor So­
ciety ia Dr. Edgar Hyer, Farjn 
Management Department head and 
president of the Society.
Other official* Include: Member­
ship Chairman David Montgomery, 
a Biological Science ..instructor; 
Brenda Batali, Elementary Edu­
cation atudent, vice-president; Dr. 
Allen D. Miller, Mathematics, sec­
retary-treasurer; and Dr. Milo 
Whitson, advisor.
To be eligible for membership in 
the Honor Society, u student must 
have a cumulative grude point av­
erage of at least 3.ft, and have less
than 30 units of work to complete 
before graduation.
Or/a-cumulative GPA of 3.6 or 
above is needed with -leas than 70 
units of work to complete. Trans­
fer stpdents must have completed 
not less Mian 4ft units ut Cal Poly 
with u cumulative GPA' o f  3.6.
In addition to academic attain­
ment, the following points are 
weighed: balance In course of
study, gcnerul personality, moral 
character and potential leadership 
after graduation, , ■
The procedure used to select 
members is with an IBM machine 
which select* academically quali­
fied students. Also, staff members 
of honor societies within the ma­
jor of the potential members con­
tribute - their opinion* as to per- 
sonality, character and potential 
leadership abilities of the student.
Member* selected laat Winter 
Quarter were Clayton C. Beegle, 
Biological Science; Edword W. 
Bradshaw Jr., Ornamental Horti­
culture; James E. Dickens, Tech­
nical Arts: Leona Mae Dobell, Ele­
mentary Education; Audrey Nor­
ma Fink, Social Science; Robert 
M. Koffsky, Industrial Engineer­
ing; Donald Paul McGuire, Social 
Science; Dorothy K. Reif, Elemen­
tary Education, and James E. 
Thnyer, Mechanical Engineering.
Hawaiian Singers W in 
Annual Spring Sing
Sounding • * ' if they had been 
flown In from the Hawaiian Island*, 
especially foj  thla performance, 
Hul O' Hawaii *ang their way to 
a win at th* fourth annual Spring 
Sing held Friday night. The group 
won both the men'* division tro­
phy and th* Mustl Award Sweep- 
etakee trophy.
The beautlfully-melodlou* songs 
performed by the campus Hawaiian 
Club Included "PuPu A ’O JCwa" 
which, when translated Into Eng­
lish, mean* “ Pearly Shells”  and 
PuPu Hlnu Hlnu," which Is a Ha­
waiian lullaby.
“ I am surprised and happy and 
glad for the guys," aaid Jim Ka- 
hue, director of the group. Budda, 
us Kahue 1« better known as, said 
that all 26 men in the group are 
from the Ialanda,
Other winning groups Included 
Santa Lucia and Muir Halla, who 
combined men and women'* voi­
ces In g  hilarious satire on tele­
vision commercial*. Their perfor­
mance. titled “ Hamateur Hour," 
enabled them to walk away with 
top honors tn the production di­
vision.
' Jesperson Hall, with a charming 
array" of songs entitled "Alpine 
Lullaby," won the women's divi­
sion. Th* "Four H er* Minus One" 
made up of three members of the 
Mechanics! Engineering Society, 
conquered the specialty division 
trophy. Rally Club, as spirited a* 
ever, won the mixed division tro­
phy with their performance of 
“ Two Tickets on the Window.” 
The winners were announced by 
Steve Scofield and Jana Mosgar- 
Zoutal presented th* awards.
Welter Earns Award 
A E -M A  Scholarship
James A. Welter, Mechanised
Agriculture senior, was honored 
by the Tractor and Implement 
Club of Southern California at a 
dinner meeting recently in Loa 
Angeles, reports James Msrson 
Agricultural Engineering head.
Welter received the 1600 echo- 
lurship by th* club to encourage 
and help outstanding students 4n 
Agricultural Engineering or Mech­
anised Agriculture enroll at Cal 
Poly, San Luis Obispo.
The scholarship has been do­
nated for the past" seven years 
and members voted unanimously to 
award it next year.
Merson accompanied Welter to 
th* occasion and outlined briefly 
what the past .recipient* of the 
scholarship have accomplished.
I*R POULTRY
One visitor to the poultry die- 
play during Poly Royal asked the 
stuubnt. guide if th* multicolored 
chickens were accepted by the tra­
ditional yellow one*, “ Of coucse, 
he replied, "what da ya think this 
is, th* pecking order or some­
thing 7"
Results 01 Election
Announced Tonight Sole Starts
Concert Disk
Results of all dais elections will 
be announced u t9  o’clock tonight 
In K1 Corral Snack Bor.
John Macy, chairman of tho
Inter-Class Council Election Com­
mittee, said today that ballots will 
be counted at ft p.m. and that th* 
election results are subject to ap­
proval by the Student Affairs 
Council.
More than lfi candidates are 
named on the ballot% for the three 
classes with, several students cur­
rently campaigning for write-in 
offices.
Free Men, 
Sciences 
To Be Topic
Man’s freedom in a scientific 
age will be the topic o f discussion 
at the three-week sqrles of lectures 
and panel discussions of th* 22nd 
phnual Institute on World A ffaln  
at San Diego State College, Au­
gust 10-28.
"Freedom, Hope and Dilemma" 
will he the aubject of th* dlscuselon 
by more than 30 diplomats, sci­
entists, military leaders and po­
litical authorities. These discus­
sions are open-to the public without 
charge and can be taken for gradu­
ate or undergraduate credit, ac­
cording to the college’s Public 
Relations Office.
Under the leadership of Minos 
D. Generates, professor of Politi­
cal Science, now serving his 18th 
year as director, the Inatltut* on 
World Affaire la for those who 
share a legitimate concern about 
the future of mankind.
Generates, commenting on this 
year's them* says, "Currently 
man’s freedom faces new and cru­
cial challenges. Although sctencss 
free man from his deptndency on 
his environment, it also locks him 
in a state o f servitude to a set 
of formulae. Consequently, the 
dilemma of frsedbfn in this age 
of science and automation poses 
this poignant question: Must man 
emancipate himself from on* set of 
conditions only to be forced to con 
form to another T” •-»
Members of th* advisory board 
for th* Institu* on World Affairs 
represent institutions throughout 
the world including th* Univer­
sities of Madrid, Stockholm, V I 
enna, Chicago, California and Notre 
Dam*.
Full information about th* Insti­
tute on World Affairs may be ob­
tained by writing to th* Institute 
on World Affair*, Political Sci- 
ence Department, San Diego 8tat* 
College, San Diego.
Today rseerskngs of th* C M  
annuel Hsene Convert w it  be on 
■ale. Students desiring tn egscla ta 
a record wffl knee a cist** o f
•ithar th* Spoeiollty or Homo Con* 
cert recording.
Consisting of an oslc by th# U w Y  
Glee, Women's Glee, th# combined
glees, and Collegians, tho Homo 
Concert record features such num­
bers a* "September Song”  and
"Landlord Pills Th* Flowortng
Bowl.”  '
- w
The Green Loaves of Summer" 
by the Women's Ule* and "Little 
Brown Jug” by tho Collegiana are 
just two of the many song* on tho 
Speciality record. Other featured 
groups are th* Men’s Quartets, 
Woman’s Sextette, Majors and 
Minora, and Men’s Glee. Thla 
album alao features tha "Cowboy 
Lullaby*' which is aung by tha 
Men’s Otoe Club shim* at every 
Homo Concert.
Tho price of tho Home Concert 
record ia M-lft, end tho Spurtalty
record costs |8.10. Either one may 
be purchased from aay aaembsr
of th* Music Department or from 
tha ASB office.
Mode by tho Century Record
la Southern California, tho records
arc 83 H long play.
Hootenany Friday
In Crandall Gym
A "Hootenany-Btomp,”  sponsored 
by the Freshman Class, will be held 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Crandall Oym.
Four folk singing groups, includ­
ing two group* from Chi Poly, P o ­
mona, arc slated to perform. The
Regent* will provide muaie for tlw 
stomp which will follow tho Hoot­
enanny,
According to Melania Diets, pub­
licity chairman for the Froohmaa 
Class, admission will be TS uonta 
per person and I1.2B per eoupla.
Numbers For Security
Student Assistants! Turn la 
your social security numbers to 
Aiim. 108, or you will not rocteve 
your pay.
The payroll office will not Issue 
chocks to student assistants, on 
payroll, who hsv* not turned In 
their social security numbers, an­
nounces Doris Anderson, personnel 
clerk.
STUDENT PREPARATION 
Th* bails purpose o f Col Poly 
is to prepar* student* to meat both 
present and future requirement* of 
specific occupations in production, 
supervision, management, product 
design and development service* 
and sales areas.
Campus 
Capers
BGOKH AT HIGH NOON
"The Deputy,”  by Rolf Horbhuth 
will be reviewed by Philip L. Ger­
ber, head of the English and Speech 
Department, today at Hooks at 
High Noun In th* Stuff Dining 
Hall. I
Dr. Gerber will ievl*w both the 
play and Its New York production.. 
whlrh he attended last month. The! 
review of the play In Life con- 
rluded: "This play will he less 
Important In th* history of drama 
than In th* drams of history.”
FOREIGN btu ph n t  banqu et ♦
A banquet honoring this year's 
graduating foreign students will 
be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
th* Madonna Inn.
Sponsored by th* People-to- ] 
People Club on campus this will be j 
the second annual dinner to honor ‘ 
thee* students.
More than 30 Ban Luis Obispo 
townspeople will be hosting the 
students.
Any students or ^faculty mem- 
tors planning to attend the affair 
tnsy obtain tickets at the door.
in d e p e n d e n t  COLLEGES
Although the oldest uf the col- , 
•♦gee, Bun June Stale College dates 
kurk a century, the California 
State College system" under an In- 
ilependent Hoard of Trustee* was 
created by the Donaho* Act of t 
I960. Formerly the colleges were 
under the Jurisdiction of the State 
Board of Education.
SAVE
ON YOUR FIRST BOTTLE 
OF NEW ... ^
»
VOTE for 
Alvin Joseph 
JACOBSON
Write-in candidate"
-s4
for
Senior Class 
President
(Paid 'Armiranrementl
SUNTAN LOTION
4 T sns faster thsn  tha Fastest I
Thousands of sun-loving Californians switched to new 3 -sunscreen 
Ingredient PRO TAN 3 last summer — did you f Be sure you take 
advantage of this special opportunity to prove to yourself that It Is 
the most advanced suntan lotion available today. A half dollar refund 
on your first purchaael But hurry—thla generous Introductory offer Is 
for a limited time only. (See coupon for full details)
ONLY Pro Tan 3 CAN GIVE YOU.,.
e the faster, deeper, richer tan of s 3-eunscreen ingredient 
lotion (Others have just onetj — naturally tsna last longer
e ingredients which g£lually Inhibit freckling— retard aging 
of tha skin — .
e exclusive "water bounce"—whether swimming, turfing 
or water skiing, PRO TAN 3 stays on
_ ^ S i J  H1S_C OUPO N _
I
I
I BEFUND on
I 4 oz. plastic
| bottle. .
I 2 5 *  airvaa
on 2 of sts*.
Semova dotted square on back of r t t  U S  1
carton, fill In name and addreaa-attach this 
coupon— and mall to:
CHARLEY ROLLEY, Pro Tan 3 
932 AMERICAN ST.
SAN CARLOS. CALIF.
Cs*b  refund* by return mall. Limit of on * to 
a par ton Otter saplrs* July I,  1*44 ipstlmait)
L
INSIST...on Pro Tan 3 at your favorite retail store NOW!
BETW EEN 
O U TER  SPACE
TH E R E ’S A W IDE RANGE OF O P P O R TU N ITY 
IN T H E  B ELL TE LE P H O N E  COM PANIES
To outer space and Into the deep tea, we take the turn 
total of our scientific and managerial kno wledge. A case 
in point is Telstar, which represents the first step toward 
a worldwide communications system. Another example, 
the new deep-sea amplifier that simultaneously transmits 
two-way massages. Both communications triumphs stem 
from Boll System planning, research and development.
Such trailblazlng projects command the best of 
managerial and scientific talent. That’s why you’ll find, 
throughout the Bell System, men with college training as 
diverse as the responsibilities they shoulder. Their back­
grounds run tho gamut from liberal arts and business 
courses to science or specialized engineering majors.
Admittedly, the work la demanding. It requires that 
unusual caliber of man who finds a greater satisfaction In 
challenge than In ready solution... who Is eager to aee hls 
education yield dividend*.. .  who wants an Immediata 
opportunity for leadership. *'■
Men with this kind of Impatience will dlacovar tha 
stimulation, welcome and reward* they seek In tha tele­
phone business.
o ) B ELL TE LE P H O N E  COM PANIES
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Muatung awlntmera broke three 
ac-koni leuwd* luat wr«k*mi while 
placing sixth in the California 
stMte College Chumplonehlp* held 
lit Chico.
Ton i'f tlic atulr collegea par­
ticipated . Hmi JiiNt* Slate cunt* out 
mi the top, with Hun Diego **tnto 
ti'iiillnjjt in Mi'i'imil bIiii'i’ mill I.uk 
Angele* Stale tliiril. Lor ft Hi'uch
State WHI fourth, Sill I...... .
Vulley Htwin firth, Chico Hliito 
xovonth, Frenmi HtuUi eighth, Him 
FruncJaiu) HtiiU; ninth uml .Sana- 
nianto Htwlo luxt.
Dick Murvol not u new wchonl 
record In Hu' I(IM) yui'ii frwiatylr 
qualifying in u tune of JMif»l!,i>, 
11 i w teummulo, I'hll llclnt/.,’ tied 
tile old aclnml nnirtt of iMt.it in the 
ItiO-yuitt' butterfly »ut by Ki'unl. 
ItmokaA-
(Jury Walker. concentrating 
on the Ini lit lex, twice inn to 
Ihirti iilwrcn in the 129-yurd 
high hurdle*.
Running in the college divlaion
Muatnng Lloyd i'etroelje took the eonfei'ence record, threw the 
home fimt place in the college itWim I58-feet Ki’ u-inrht-a, und 
itiwcux wt the Framio relay* Friday Wat aecond place Hiywku from 
to help the Cal Poly team to an Han Fernando State by over 5 
eighth .place finiah. feet, the weightman received u
I’etroelje, who last week broke watch for hie firat place allowing.
In the 400-yncd medley relay, alp,, 
M mac rtjiiMii recmil. Tiialr time
win ,'1:64,2.
Marvel placed tilth anil F„Mr 
HvnniUeii alxtli In the i,O0-yard
freeatyio,
Nest your the rtute cdli, .^ 
rhumphmahipa will |,e held h*,* 
March I). It), mid II, two month, 
earlier thim tliia year,
The MnaliingH wrapped Up t|,e|r 
n Killin' a inoni laid week xllyplng 
by Hun Kermimlo Valley Htule 
Ml to 45.
Coach Die!, A ruler»o» HU|,| j,,. 
wan pleaaed with the leutn’, ytr. 
fonnmice In i he rti’impioiiahlpt. 
Me menllonM lli.it the team 
only V i  point* away from lliih,
Friday night, Walkor clipped the
eighth hurdle to enable Clmldu of 
Han Fernando and Miller of Idaho 
State to pull away, Wulker’a time 
waa M.ii, while Chnuldu’a waa 11.4.
get Ida revengei Entered in the 
open high hurdle* lie ran two 14.8 
timea and platted third In the 
event.
Cory Gttrti* look aecond place 
In the HID In. the time of U.ti aeo. 
Winning the college dlvhdon mprlilt
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
Poly Student* Sntlaflod Since Turn of the Century 
— We Stand Behind Oar Merchandlae—
la'via * Manhattan Sliirte * Puritan Sportawenr 
Catalina Swimwear * Munaingwoar
W e G ige  S&H Green Stamp** W’ua lirigga from Idaho State inthe identical time,8#5 H i g u c r u ....nAridur.; >n hiul particular prui*e f,,rTurlla  did not |iartlripato In the P a v e  W  o n lw orth , D a ve  W a ite . 
Je ra ld  Shull/ and R o g e r Mohlud 
lennied op to ealahlM h a new 
action I Umt' h i  Ihe U W -yurd 
fre e a tyle  re la y a f  8i2H,2.
Peto Sramid took the only aeo 
ond place fur the Muatmiga In the 
KMt yurd back *troke. Hcnrnnl and 
Friui Vogel took tilled and fourth, 
roapuctlvely, In tin' 20U-yurd back 
atcoku.
The team of Scaronl, Vogel,
Marvel and H vein lean, Aaiuij uiHJUtopen too Sat unlay.
Cul Pply’a mile relay team ran 
their faateat mile relay over 
(8:17.9), but atlll went unplaced 
aa Callfortiiu State at Long Beach 
took home the trophy with u 
a ill.a,
the pne pool Top ui xt aeu.ion lie 
raid be expected moat of the nxm, 
men to ho buck lull auld tie woukl 
Joke acverul aenlor*.
The Muatmiga will Imi without 
the aervlce* iif two of their iin„r 
experienced awimmer* next year, 
Svendren and Vogel. They will alto 
loan Jetf fuppel who turne.il out 
to be a lute aeaaon aurpriae In hi* 
perforimmce ugnleat Hun Farnamlo 
Vulley Hiute Imt week,
CAGLE'S
Students
ilie two-hour acrimmage but reporla that the 10 
daya before the anifual Hprinit (tame May 22 
will he hurd a pent. The aquud currently hua 05 
members which ia well la number* above lual 
acuaolia 45,
e ie o m i
NEW PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street
A R P A I  • am to • pm Waakdayi
4 9 am to 7 pm Sunday*
Fresh Fish We Give
WHO HAS THE -BALL . . .  Fullback Han 
Heibel takea the plgakln from quarterback Bill 
Wald during the Murtang* Oral acrimmage 
session of the 20-day aprlng practice. Couch 
Sheldon llardon saw some bright aputa during
open divialon 440-yurd high hur- 
dica for the firat time Saturday 
und took third-in hi* divlaion with 
a 54.1 time.
Ben Lnville waa unable to place 
In the Javelin aa the heat throwers 
in the nutiun were entered. -Firat 
place waa over 800 feet.
The Muatunga did eolleet ten 
point* In the college divlaion to 
tie them with Peppcrdlne College 
for eighth place. Itedlnnila look 
the college meet with 87 marker*, 
followed by California State ut 
Long Beueh (88), und the boat 
aehool, Freano State, with 18.
In Saturday’* o|kmi divlaion', Son 
Joae Stute won the,.team title. 
Stanford wua aecond und Freano
llelnl/. mid Mohlud placed fourth
ivory Thursday Blue Chip Stamps FOOTBALL
We Cash Student Checks J.C. Transfers Bolster 
Mustang Interior Line
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Coimetics— Magazinei
C l* i*  b  Compwi Thing* hit atnrting to smooth The lop iH-rfiirmer abfiiulcd mil 
in the imekfttdd by Harrlen la H-l, 
200 pound Dick Doerr from Hoc- 
rumento Junior College.
Alan looking good are (l*.‘l, 2.1,5- 
pound Dick Fenakc from Harhor 
Junior college; Chuck Pcraico, 6-10, 
22() pound* from Napu Junior Col­
lege; Churk Campliell, 0-2, 220 
pound* from Grunge Const Col­
lege; and, from Modeato Junior 
College, 0.8, 105-pound Doug Parka 
at the end position.
The "Green Machine" look* good 
oil both otrenae und defenae'.with 
two abort week* to go before the 
big game. It look* like the alumni 
will have it* hand* full thi* year, 
according to Harden.
. . -. s . .. , . i  .. a i  i . m I . ■  u l . lrt'pttt lit PllteinMJT If”*'*Celt*** Sgwar*— at* re*mm
CSC, which had won the Ueluy* Sheldon Harden as Id*' varalty
ivlcgutcd to fourth »<iuud atuita tt* third pre«k ofHurley’s Pharmacy *lnee 194ti, wua plaee.
MUSTANG MUMBLINGS . . . 
Walker liurely mtxacd liml plare 
in both luirdle race*. Heud coat'h 
Wult Wllllamaon auid "He ran 
vary wall, another four tnrlie* uml 
he would have had a watch." . . 
New watrhe* were given to each 
athlete who placed .firat . , . Pe- 
tmelje went unplaced In the open 
divlaion diacu* Saturday after he 
nallod down th« college title Fri­
day . , , Wllllamaon held Curti* 
out of tho open Ilk) yurt I duali, 
although tho couch thought the 
runner could have pluecd accoml 
or third . . . Dallua Long, a 2)10 
pmiml muielemun, toaaed the allot- 
put (Ml-feet 7t»-lni'hea to lK>tter
practice. . f
The tint aerimniage waa held 
luat Stiturday, going for 2hi hour*, 
with thing* aoemlng to be going 
real well,
The team la acheduled to hold 
it* aecond live play acrimmage 
next Saturday In preparation for 
, the fourth annual alumni gnme, 
May 25 at I t.AO p.m. ill Mualang 
Stadium.
Showing up well in the guuitl 
poaitinn, report* Couch Hurdeii, I* 
5-III, 22N pound Fred Straaburg 
from Antelope Vulley College.
Traditional Shop for Young Man
All-Stars
Frv»no Stute und California 
State at l.ox Angelo* dominated 
the H)S4 California Collegiate 
Athletic Aaxociatlon all-ntar haae- 
hall team relented yeatonlay.
Thu Muatanga, of couch Bill 
lilcka, landed two men on the tirat 
team and four uu the **euftid 
aquad,
Wayne We»t, who led the Mu*- 
tang* at the plate thi* year with 
.541 hatting average, I* the 
league’* Itneit cutcher. Steve Fox, 
who ported a 4-win, 7-ln»* record 
with u 2.14 e.r.*., i* one of the 
three pitching *tfleetlon«.
Other Mu»tang* winning recog­
nition are Ernie lllghem 1.4.11), 
aecond U'um »econd Imaeinan, Jim 
Kamo* (.2911 > at ahortatop, John 
Garcia (,29X) In tho aocomi team 
outfield, Tom Kernph made the 
aecond team fur hi* 6-2 rururU and
Rafferty To Address 
Teacher Workshop
Ida old world’ * record of fit).Tool 
ll'a-inchea . , , Santa Burlmrn | 
placed eleventh in t)io college di- 
viaion with 4 point*.
J<uan 
&ooL Slo.
Cal Poly Students 
20% OFF
Take up to one Year to Pay
The week* of August 2 through 
14 huvo liven aet for the 15th an­
nual California Phyaieal F.dmation 
Woikahop for Women in Heron-
dury School*.
Announcement of date* for the 
workahop, traditionally held here, 
came in a joint atatenioiit made 
recently by the Stute Department 
of Education, the California Aaao- 
elution for Health, I ’hya '^ul Kdn- 
cation, end Recreation, and the 
I'hyaical Kiluration Department, 
sponaora of the .event. *
which la traditionally held concur­
rently with the workahop in phyal- 
eel education and coaching for ili- 
atrurtora in muii'a phyaieal educa­
tion, aiao held hare.
A highlight of (hit aummer'a 
workahopa will lie u apeeial Joint 
acaalon during the aecond week, ut 
which l)r. Mux Rafferty, Califor­
nia'* Huperinemlent of public In- 
atrurtlon, wll bu the featured 
apeaker.
Invitoa All Studonta To Sell 
Their Textbooks On 
Conaignmant 
New and Uted Book* 
Antiquarian Service 
1043 Hlguara $43.4301
lly LINDKLL HLICTON
May 12 ia tho day, 4-6:!M) p.m, 
in the time fof the Spring (Juurter
truck meet.
Lady Elgin
d i a m o n d  r i n g M Kiipplylug eight of the agfkfdd^ 
nlng drive*.
In the ft rat game, Steve S»« W 
the team Gi a <1-5 victory Iwlilea 
111 hit* aupplied by the eager Nw
Utng*. . . IL.
The (ireeh and Gold never fail" 
to come up with needed hlla *• 
they rapiwil 12 aafvtlea In 
ond game In support of huneri 
Terry Curl and I’ete Coccunl. CWl 
in aupport'of hi* own cauae, heO" 
ered In the aecond game with <*•
" F.very lJilng la ennilng up roaoa,"
nr I letter yet, "Everything i* com­
ing up haae hit*." Thi* I* what 
the varalty haaehall team waa 
i ninglng on Ita way home from 
San Fernando Saturday night af­
ter sweeping a three-game aerie* 
from the Matador* and living 
down aecond place fur the 11X14 
aeaaon,-
The Muatanga not only won their 
Inal three game* to tie down aec- 
I ond place, hut won themaelve* a
« "i k-.li.qi Mill lie the high arhnol
s m m * lur ini’ n|H u tj u’
Cowboys Second :... --------1_
f  Event* will include the folluw-
Dave Fraemun, Boh Hliaw, C.W, n^)’ : Ml and 75 yf r d dwah, 22t) and 
j Adam* und Jim Warren encli won 140 reluy,, turkey trot, atunding 
their rr.qtcrtivp evpnta in the FI in Bll(| running liroail Jump, Jllgh 
atuff, Artannu, National Inturcul. jump, diacu* throw, aoftlatll and 
legmte Roden Aaanelatlon rodeo bu«k('tbull throw, uml almt put. 
recently, hut tlm t'ui I’oly team
wound up MTond to Univvrajty of All girl* ure eligible hut will 
Arlxomi lit Ttieaon, ia> limited to three event*. Award*
Freeman wtm'thu Iwrolmck bmm will be praaunted ut liie end of 
riding with l^ ee Smith ftnlahinii the meet, 
third. Shaw hooneeil to Aral In
aaddle hcone. Adam* to (trat in I . . f 01' bother inf.omatio,, conlari
hullrlding, and Warren to top in ! ” Uh ' f .  e
ribbon roping. Women a rliyalcul Lducutiun Do-
■ Kddlo Newton, got fiairlh In I ixu'tliient.
Ililrnniurul aoflbull hua la-gull
ph.VHlral educuthin rurrlrulum 
a* It ia developed In relation to 
the phyaieal, payrhological. and 
emotional rharacteriallr* of atu-
dent*.
Dlaciiaalou topic* are expected 
to.Include the "new haik" 111 com­
pel It ion fur glrlx, the emerging 
fitneaa emphnaia, the uae of aounil 
eduratlnnal guideline* in curricu­
lum planning the practicality of 
flexible Hchcdoltng, team teaching, 
the "unit”  plan, und evaluation.
Dr. Margucrito Clifton, uHxixtunt 
profeaaor of phyaieal education ut 
UC lain Angelea, will aerve the 
workahop aa reaourcc leader and 
will work with additional panel 
member* during the workahop. .
About XIN) women'* phyaieal edu­
cation tcuchfre from high achimla 
throughout California are expect- 
ill to lake part In tho conclave,
Moth In the National Collegiate
Athletic AaxiH'iatloii tournament 
to Imi held in lamg Beach,
Long Beach, the California Col- 
legiatv Athletic Axaoclatlun cham­
pion, will enter the unlveralty di­
vialon playoff, and the runnerup 
Muatanga will entar the college 
divlaion playoff.
Tha Muatanga hanged nut 5(1 
hit* during the aerie* with Jim 
Ramua, hitting .257 for the year,
With the firat game of M l" ’ 
day'* double-header under lw" 
ludta, the Muatanga made it thj* 
In ii row Ha Tom Kemp ptteM * 
94 victory, -
IH-ngue' ginning California 
at lamg Beaeh liniahed with »  j1' 
reeord, with I ’uly In aemnd 
with a It-ft record and Freano W*** 
aeeurlng third |daee with »  *‘l
A limit** numbar *f ipactt 
may b* evallebl*
CHARTER FLIGHT
Aug. 2 
1 **4
PARIS
TO
SAN FRANCISCO
far Student!, faculty A Slo* 
el lb* Callfsmla lin t* C *tl*|*i
For Informallem
O ft i*  ef Inlarnellenel Pr«|r*m»
Room 771. Admlniilrobon Bldg. 
1 *00  Hollowoy Avdnuo 
Sun Fianclico, California 
Pile* $725 O n * Way
rllilion roping and Warren ai-eoml 
in one go-round of Imlldoggbtg. 
Newton plueed third In another 
go-round.
Unlvitrally of Arl/oim ul Tin 
aim niuintiiina Lqi n|hiI tii the Went 
Court roginn, wilh Cal .Poly hold-' 
ing onto aecond.
FIRESTONE
’ and
TEXACO
A U TO M O TIV E
C L IN IC
1234
Broad Street
Phan* $43-8877
BRAKES 
ELECTRICAL 
TUNE-UP 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
OVERHAULS
1 0 %  OFF
TO FOLY ITUDEHTI
THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW m odern  sty led
WEDDING SETS
X i t  last! Dkmulid ring* vvitli a 
lilgh-faslilof) flalrl Each reflects the
exquisite styling *ud quality you
NoDoi Products
Tire* i
Butieriea |
Btnkoa R« linod 
Car Acceaaoriaa 
SciontHie Tuna-ui
expect from Elgin. Each Is rcgli-' 
tered, cot tilled and giwiaiitced. 
hi v this trrtid-setting uollcction
-1 1 V ,
at your earliest convenience.
ml eaieaa exua MB t*«
Priced Far Below 
Other Name Brand 
- DIAMONDS
lin -u p a '  •
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
TH E SA F E  WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDos keep* you mentally Next time monotony mnkea 
alert with the aama aafe re- you feel droway while driving, 
frealier found in eoffee ‘and working or Studying, do aa 
ton. Yet NoDor. ia faster, million* do . . .  perk up with 
handier, more reliable. Alaui- aafe, efTective NoDoa taliieta. 
lutuly not habit-forming, amimi nm yi«*a«i it Siam laaoiuonw.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
Interest 9 No Carrying Charge
B e n e l l s
TEXACO
LI 3.1712
r eat hill g Santa la g
Fay Aa Little Aa SOc A WroU
CLARENCE BROWN
Ian  Lula Oblapa’a Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1834 
842 HIGUERA ST. $43.$*
W ickend on’s
K i E P  A LE R T !
Petroelje Leads Trackmen 
To 8th In Fresno Relays
Mermen Place Sixth 
In State College Test
Horsehiders W in Three,
a ,
Finish 2nd In League
Priced aa i r A O O  
Low aa WW
